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astrxoa,itom.Wiabington,wbleb Is hapmtuit. If Una It is that
DODooK 411111, Is to be senthereon110111.1.i' 111-imabirry from England for the

--settlement of the Alabama cent:ovary at
Übe day.' To thLr•rety

credible report, the eurb4dons gossips at
the Caoltaloslaanother story, byway of
till to thekite, suggesting that England
Is waling to satisfy our dal= for dams

_
gee by selling to us Britlah Cohn:ablesta
long pricer •

-

• - •

T1:1 Gararrs ham been among the
surliest, the most falthfhl and most con-
sistent of the, journals of. this city, in
supprothig theproject for the construe.
lion ofan enlarged canal from theRiver
to theLeke. Inthe trueInterests of thatozone, It has' snounced the barges" who
tirreitased to plunder and ruin it. Howtrue this le, is known to those intelligentreaders end candldfrimids who have ob-
served oar course for the puttwo years.
Supported by their, good opicloa and
never warming; confidence, and by ourownpurpose alwaysto merit such trust,
win well sfbrdto he Indifferent to theelse:kir of the exposed ring, or of the
few Innocent or Ignorant <Risen, who
seem-still unsuspicious of the Integrity of
the nice party composingit.

Hs IPriarrou died poor. These four
wordkorfor they are literally true—era •

glorious pazegyric.-He wu bynomeans
• minof extravagant habit;yet on the
day of hls death he had little more than
the hottee that sheltered him and bra fam-
ily. Had 'money been his object, he
might have bad it byremaining in pri.
vate Ilfein the practice of lila profession;
or, had hpsot been • man of scrupulousintegrity, he was in a situation where heCould have amused vrest fortune. But
he loved his country more than he loved
wealth;and now we are glad to learn that
his Sacrifices for his country have not en-
tailed poverty ow his widowand his chil-
dren, for on thefirst of January $lOO,OOO
will be deposited la one of thebanks of
New York to hes credit, a giltofa few
opulent and'throatiest' friends.

-Ixvas final closing up of reconstruc-
tion, it Is plain that Congress will re•
quire themembers of the Georgia, Texas
and hilmindppi Legislature* to take the
teesoath which Canby imposed, bet the
Administration released, in the case of
ITlrainia, ThuCanby's coune will be
sustalned, and the iminloa ofAttorney
emend Hear, which overruled that ac-
tion. will Itselfbe upeet. We sumacfelt
a doubt of the strict propriety with
which Genets! Canby axed that condi-
Von to the qualifications of members, nor
could we ever concur in the considers
Lions, themselves of the meet doubtful
expediency, which led the Administra-
tion to intervene In behalfofthe Virginia
Cotmervatives. Now Congress will

r replete the situation more, sensibly, for
the Stairs yet to complete their ream-

Beam rtnarctrrotta, ofcertain most
ingitdcant Batenteate made by Meters:
Corseßum Wendell and B. P. Butler, re.
lattve to the toe of large sums ofmonej
to secure the aqulttal of the Impeached
President Johnson, have attracted gene•
nratientaon throughout the country.
Itbecomes Interesting, Indeed of import-
am" toknow all the • : _ _rg

=.7r. : Benson
n'. Mdemos which has lately

-1216116iweristhus epitomized:
1. Wendell was the chief manager onthe pert of the friends ofMr, Johmon..•2. A large amount ofmoney was dead.Woodall did not handle the money,but,

at coarse, heknow*who did.
S. Pour Senators were bribed to votewanes impeachment, receiving alto-

- maim 176.000.
41.Trumbull. Fossenden and Grimes

were not inflame:o by money: nor
were they approached by theWendell

6.
ttt

leeward. Randall and McCulloch
knew that money was Deng need.

6. A large amount of money we. oh,.
talked over and Mete whatwas used,
which wee pocketed by the men who
kindled it. _

7. B. P. Bailer knew that Wendell
could tall *Rabaulthe men who handled

mooiky. end 'that thtuo ' ,it might' be
traced to the corrupt Senators; but this
psisof thoInvritigstionbe didnot prate,

hence the Congrawdonal investiga.
Ron amounted to nothing.

Oterk found Itself yesterday down In
Menem again—an eventwhich, except-
lag • new quotations for an hour or twocrone day• fortnightsince, has not been
paralleled since the battle ofAntietam.
With • rral large =mug of gold to be
piton the mutt* witldn the next ',week,
yet lower quotations may be looked for.
The stock of gold privately bearded,L rti outside of the Treasury' vaults,growsemu day larger, demanding, likemay other property not itself a circular..
ing • inednim, an Increasing amount of
currency to hold It or carry it. The
Old •of this reveals a latent force, In
the direction of what we may term the
meltadjustment of the financial problem,
which Tay clearly illustrates the hiedst-
Mho operation of the lawn of political
economy. The more gold there is to
be Wm' canted" airing,' Merely as desd
property, the mom crummyitrequitm;
Thlemakes the cerrenaxingt, valet'
lantab4 Wrociates , its value. Thus,
kits dhicerant upon the paper gandity di, ,
mirthre% and, In the ammo. of any !
IMMOdisturbing cause, la certain, to db.
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eirvicisx, PAPER
' Of P!!:,tilnerilt, A/lefilum, wad AW-

lEgiiiiiMil
XpauLexa will leafy the X.l7th Artl.

deb tiat extra session of herLegtela-
tariVirldeh is to meet for that puppet
eark haetowy.

.1 'I:lt know. atrrnoserrnts of the city
of .dantherland; Maryland, stopped thef f

, readnikof the Bible in the public schools

•ofedttcity I fewweeksago. Recently
• \I thigisud has &en order far the read.,

hagaft as heretofore.

Pressroxtrr IsWU favored withj . same, and renewed solicitations, fry
themeaarable Bz Judge Ganz, for theappeintennit of "lir: BR/LOLLY, of New

t -1 JetetyP-istint enocessorko Justice Smart-
To': Thie Is rustortnnate for the wit,12440T1197Z1111L.

I -
W letknowledge the following neatlyMindwomplimutt tram the Philadelphia

Prue:
The Pittah Gaudio has finned an-,..ixoellinstmas number. The aril-elm It contain' areappropoe, Interesting

• • and well written,and have been Judi,I. elonabeideeted., .
.

We iinnittrespactinlij advise o'er
ternebdaircatemnporaty to layawe*. that
anntbee al our cepa, as next quiet=
thfitiellent limits will lie fresh . 'aid%

Isla of

appear, sooner orbiter. altogether. Then,
and not until then, will comerelief for
that monetary stringency which, as we
have shown, cannot bat increase with
the increasing scarcity of currencylocked
up to carry along the hoarded gold.
When the paper appreciates to par, that
will be redemption—a point wht,a._...eciemption—apoint which It will
puzzle financiers to reach without a pre-
liminary squeemi mesa or leas severe.
Thus far, the country stands It bravely.

WASTES OP LABOR.
Growing wheat is one of the labors of

the country; carrying that wheat to mar-
ket is another, aid the grower of the.Vilest is nobetter entitled to a fair re-
ward for ids labor than the carrier. But,
says the New Toik'Tiense,

"To transport wheat from the interior
of Illinois, or lowa and Minnesota I.
New York costa at the present time notleas than from fifty to eighty cents per
bushel,—a coat which la not only des-tructive to theagricultural interests of
the West, but which, by preventing tut
from competing with the grain markets
of Europe, greatly Injuresthe trade and
oommeroo_ of the Atlantic States. It isthe excessive cost of transportation,rather than the want ofmore greenbaelm,which how teats like an incubus upon
the people of the hileshedppl - Valley,crushingout all enterprise, and depriv-ing tr hefarmer ofhis jestreward for hislabo." •

Nothing can be more true than this,
and It isseldom that wemeet with abetter
argument than %to against the folly ofea much transportation. -

,The Timorsuggests a remedy, and here
itts:

'The cad of transportation rosy be
largely reducedat once by removing thetax of two and a half per cent. on thegrossreceipts of railroads. express corn.
Denies, canals, ferries, steamboats, ships
and barges. This would reduce the wet
of thetransportation of the country from
eight to ten millions of dollare. We
may go further by reducing the tariff on
pig and scrap iron, and entirely remov•
lugti from coal and lumber. To cheapentransportation we must 'cheapen theetimmodities.which largely go to makeupthe mat. Of all these iron and coalare the moat important."

Those New York people would makeeverything bend to the interests of cam-
Meru- 'Tax manufactures, tax every.
thing, except those things which are am-

.ployed in the business of transportation.
Blinkstheproteeting tariff off iron, so that
we may have cheaper transportation.
Pile theburden. en everything bat the
carrying trade. No matter what suffers,
take are of commerce, and don't tax it`of all. That'sfree trade. That's theway
tobuild up New Yqrk at the expense of
all the rest of the country. _

The2' mss then turns to the irco, ques-
tim in what spirit, let this brief quota-
tion show : _

inA system of taxation which takesfrom the whole people from ten to fifteenmillions of dollar., and transfers it tothe pockets of a few monopolists, is littleless than • swindle. It is a question ofrobbery—not of protection or tree trade."
The US which the advocates of freetrade make of the words "monopoly"and "monopolists" (as in the above) be-Mays the weakness of their cause, and

sinks their utterances down to the levelofthe lowest -demagoguery. What ma-
nOpoly is there, or can there be, in themanufacture offront Just u much as
there is in the growing of wheat, and no
more. Ironore and coal In this country,
from the Atlantic to the radii; and from
the lakes to the Gulf, are almost co.exten-

' sive with the soiL Virginia, Ohio,•Mich-
igan, Missouri and Tennessee are as rich
in this most useful of all minerals as
Pennsylvania, and some of them -richer;
'lad yet these mentalk about monopolies,aid quarrel -with Peansylvania.' From
such stuff as this which we have just
quoted, a man, ignorant of the facts,
wouldbe led to infer that we have a small
privileged class amongus who alone are
permitted to engage in this business; for
nothing short of this would warrant theuse of that word, althoughit is a business
that is open to everybody, LS the writer
knew, Ifhe knows anything; and so vast,
M widespread, are the raw materials thatan who choose to doso can go into ft.
It would be just as tme,.and quite as
sensible, to call a farmer a monopolist as
a manufacturer of iron. But it is an op-
probriousterm, and is used, bymen who
ought to know better, to excite prejudice
in the minds' of those who are supposed
to be too ignorant to perrive how gross
ly it Is misused. This hik standing trick
of demagogues, and of those who ad
Toone principles that will not bear fair
and incisive discussion.

If the manufacture of iron is so profit•
able, and ifthe favored few who are en-
mod in Itare making Immensefortunes,as our free trade friends would have us
believe, why do they not .go into it
Thereare plenty of eligible locations. an
in, gentlemen, If you think that moremoneycan be made by manufacturingironthan by impoiting It ; and If youbelieve that those now engaged In the
balms are making too large profits,per.hips you may be oontent with leas, andarr us ironat lower eaten. Theway is
clear, go in, try it, and then you will
how, not theorectically but experimmt-

, tally,.whether a duty of three dollars a
ton issun:lent to protect you spinet the
competition offoreigners.

But to go back to the subject of trans-
portation,Which the Roue lays la "de-
structive to the agricultural Interests of
the West." In this opinion we cordially
coincide ; but we it the Lame time con-
tend that It is the pernicious cistern
which that paper and many others ad
vacate that has thrown the agriatiltur

rtes and others, and that until the
West shall multiply its industries and
thus create heats markets, It can never
hope to be emancipated from this bond-
age. This can only be done by making
adequate protection Against foreigners,
who are too far away to ba profitable
caisunters of our agricultural products,
the settled policy of the government.This unceasing agitation agalnat that
policy Is itself very injurious, because it
deters menfrom the Investment of capital
in manufactures. -

Fre., Banda(.
. Thefeeling In favor of free banking Isincreasing in Congress. That scents tobe the only practical remedy for rellevintthe country from the suffering for wantofa circulating medium. Thebill intro.dared by Hon. D. J. Morrell, of Penn.sylvan* for funding the national debt at

a lower rate of Interest, sad to makenational banking free, Introduced, onWednesday, is the result of long rellec.Lion on his part, and will no doubtre.calvethe sanction of a large majority ofthe • Hose. The, sooner this or someehollar proposition is adopted thebatter.The' scarcity of currency Is deplorable.
In the &utb, Insome of therichest dot.
totteentres, moneycsanot be had under
2fr per cent s month, in addition to theannual Interest of 7 per cent., while In
the West the complaint Is even louder.

Hay. SamoaBrow, D.D., died at Boa-
ton on Monday morning. Both ua &-

Vine and au author, he bad more than
a total reputation. Hewas born In New
Hampshire. In 1801, sad graduated at
Columbia College, D. C., in 1825. Hewas an antbor there for two yam' ; thenfor are yampastor of a Baptist churchin Portsmouth, N. IL; that he left to ac-cepta call item Boston, where he averafterwardresided. For twenty years hewas one of the leading members of theAmerican Budd Miuronary Union. Hewas- one of the overseers of HarvardUniveuityles fellow of Brown and presi-
dent of the • trustees of Newton.. HetailedBurope twos. He published ten
volume of a reihrions imam, besidesmanyserrooni and brute, and was a
hie cootribt4or - 111141millea. Dpro.r.
Stowwas one of Mishkin end most in.
finemtial divine of his denomination,
and his death willbegrestiy zwgrettedby

r-
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• Southern View of Stanton

Tram the lielepll.A.ealleche, Dec. t.A. bad man has gone to his long ac-
count. A villain has ehnifted off -this
mortal coil. A despot has Muted the
bucket. There was a great rejoicing inPandemonium yesterday. Since that
eventful day when Adam and Eve man-
ufactured cloths out of,, fig leaver', there
has been manylarge &anima in hell
and on earth. But the cavalcade that
turned out in the infernal regions to greet
E. 11. Stanton, who died yesterday, was,
in all probability, the largest- that ever
paid tnbute to a congenial spirit. Ste-'
yensbad been awarded the premium for

Ibeing the biggest sinner in all purgetol7,and he is no doubt now jealousof Stan-
ton, who he knows will put id for the ,
medal; with a good prospect of winningit. That mawkish sentimentality whichwould throw the mantle ofoblivion overthe misdeeds of 'dead rascals, cannot be,
observed in chronicling the death of E.M. Stanton. The most exquialtetorturesserved Stantonenjoyment. Thetyrannyof Tiberius was forgotten in his enormi.ties. Fre reveled for several years in
tormenting all over whom he had power;but when be offended heaven and earthby hanging an innocent woman like a
dog, God visited him with His righteousanger, and since the consummation ofthis atrocious deed Stanton's physicalsystem commenced decaying and break-ing up; and without a single tie onearth,destitute of all belief in the Christianreligion, he died, and a little soul steepedin am went to the devil. In nature hewas revengeful and malignant, and 60
stubborn in opinion that be rarelychanged his views or relinquished a par-

fre'He was as remorsele and cruelu
dlspasitlon as a Comanche Indian;and joyously and without 0 shudderwould have turned the .Southernpeople over tomassacre, and their homesto desolation. He was serene, not fromphilosophy, but from temperament andtorpor. He belonged eminently to theanimals known as coldbloods. No im-pulses ever stirred the feeble and sluggishcurrents of his moral or mental nature.To call him a brute would be a libel uponthe dog. Ofhumanity he was destitute.He was servile; he was cowardly. Themanner of his death shows the finger of'retribution. He hungered for blood, fora position that mould enable him to be-devil a defenseless people. A President,Ice .mean and malignant a a himself, ap-pointed him nailed StatesSupreme CourtJudge.' Thispower caused the fiend toburst Into wild demoniac laughs. Batthat God, who would not permit thebuilders to occupy the impious tower on

the plains of Shiner, smote the unctuous
scoundrel so that he died. Nearly all theconspirators against the lifeof Mrs. Ser-rate have been blotted from the worldtheydisgraced. Conover was sent to the Pen.itentlary, and Andrew Johnson was con-signed to private life. Holt, still lives,but still prays for death. Stanton hesgone, and Holt will soon follow, for notmore certain is be burnedwho puts his

ihand in the dames, than she punished
who commits a Moralwrong. Thewickedman's "sins will find him out." It le notan agreeable duty to inscribe the true
character of an infamous public man onhis tomb; but it is an imperative duty.Speak nothing but the truth of the dead.Stanton, the infamous, IN drinking molten
iron, trading in pyrotechnics, and broil-ing In a heated furnace, and the peoplerejoice. ,

American Annexation League.
The New York Sun of Monday says:"An American Annexation League hasbeen formed in this city, with the avowedpurpose of procuring by persuasion, or

force, the annexation to the United Statesof all countries and provinens of NorthAmerica, and all the ialasla along itscoast. Their motto: the national safetyof the United States demands the acqui-sition of all NorthAmerica and the WestIndia Islands. Prominent citizens are
members of this League, and its officersare the following well known men ;
George W. Gibbons, President; GeneralA. L. Gurney, Vice President; GeneralG. W. Cole, Secretary; General JamesE. Kerrigan, Financial Secretary, andGeneral James B. Colt, Treasurer. Theorganization is preparing an expeditionfor active participation in the hostilitiesgoing on in the Red River country,against the representative of the CanadianGovernment. The expedition that theyare preparing is to consist of 1,300 men,of whom 800 have already been enrolled.Twenty five guideshave been hired, whoare familiar with the Red River country,and who will conduct them from its lastrailroad station across the border line./Ibsenhundred Spencer rifles have beenstored away readyVor use. Ammunitionand other supplies are also at hand, andno further great expense is anticipated.A prominint railroad man, a member ofthe league, has promised the troops freeltransit to within two hundred miles ofthe border line, and from that point tothe place of operation. The filibaaterswill make their way by forced marches. IThey will depart frcm New York in',squads of one hundredand two hundredmen and as quietly as possible 'so as toavoid detection or delay. Thefirst squadwill start before the 13:h of January,perhaps as early-as the Ist of the month,

and the bat detachment, It is expected,will have left the city before the been-Mug otrabruary. Four parties, number-ing two hundred and fifty uses, havestarted for the Red River country alreadyfrom thefour cities of Chicago, Buffalo,Detroit and St. Louis, and they have pro-bably ere this crossed the. larder line,bat no news has yet been-received fromthem."
The. Whisky King Coma aerate.

ffMEl=l2
• the District Court of the UnitedStates,. yeaterdey, Judge Cadwalader

sentenced George Mountioy tp pay a flneof $BOOO and undergo Imprisonment inthe Eastern Penitentiary for two years,In punishment of one of his offencesagainst the Revenue laws. We say onoof his offences, for there is reason to be-lieve that he had a fall band in a greatmany. There has been scarcely an In.vestigation into the operations of the“Whisky ring," In this city, in whichhis name did notappear In 80010 connec-tion. The imposition of the flan of$BOOO, or even ten times that amount,would have been deemed a light matter,but for the sentence of two years in thepenitentiary. It is this that brings thesharpest pang of punishment tman, and it is cal
whole circle

a
M774—> startle the

Ilty modal
are now oting in luxury on their Ill-gotten gains. It will bring home tothemall, the probability that their day ofreckoning may soon arrive. This nen.
tence is another illustration of the peril
every man is In who fancies that eitherhe or any combination of lawless menwith whom he acts is stronger than the
law. He and they may flourish withImpunity for a- while, just as Idotuajoy
and his combination did, but the day ofretribution is bound to como sooner or
later, and then their Chestnut street
parades, in purple, and _fine linen, their
midnight carounii, their fast horses, and
other fut companions, are Changed for
the coarse garb, the coarser fare, and a
weaver's loom In asmall cell in the peni-tentiary.
Special Deposita withBank Cagan*.

The stockholders of the Second Na•
Boned Bank of Cleveland intend to raisethe question bow rub the directors areliable, under the National Currency act,
for lona sustained from the appropris.don by their cashier of the securities ofspuie deposits. Decis!enslave alreadybeen rendered on some points of cases
closely resembling that of the ClevelandBank; bat the latter involves anewlesue.B is not Inquired whether the directorstook all reasonable are of-these specialdeposits, but whether they kiiew, of theexistence of such deposits, and therebywere brought under the p-ovisions of the
act, which does not contemplate theircustody bynational banks. It they didknow what sort of business their cashierwas transacting, then, it is claimed, theyviolated the provisions of the act. TheComptroller of Currency has, it Is air.sated, repeatedly informed bank officersthat the (*roof specialdeposits transcendstheir powers, and that the banks areliable in case of loss. And the act itselfsays thatid cue of violations of the t,"every director who partidpated in

ac
or

assented to the ume shall be held liable,
in- his personal and individual capacity,for all damages which its shareholders or
any other person shall have sustained inconsequence of such violation."

TaxEmpress ofFrance, since her re.
turn to Paris, distributed to the ladies of
heracquaintence rich presents brought .from Egypt, consisting of shawls endstuffs from the Levant, jewels and ob-jects of muleinty. Among the persons
most favored were the Ductiess deMotley, the Marquise de Los Nerismas, 'Jima. Canrobert,the Princess d'Essling,the Dachar de Malakoff and MmeWelt&

GENERAL NEWS.
Dzoorgo potatoes with crowbars leasone of the bibulous incidents of fall farm-

hag in Canada.
A wome_n in Chicago recently seizeda man, and, beforehe could secure assist-ance, brataliy married him.
THEFrench Governmenthas rearrang-ed Oilpostal schedule of charges betweenFrance and the United States.
Titrarir TI[OHIAND copies of Tenny-son's new volume, "The Holy GrailandOther Poems," were sold in England isadvance ofits publication,
A husiscirgen has discovered a meth.od of steering balloons by producing avacuum in front of the balloon,-which isconsequently driven forward.
Sous ingenious 7-New Yorker his in-vented a metallic clasp to incloie a ballot,by the use of which, he contends, two can-not be cast together without detection.
A. Sul FRANCISCO lady whohad an eyeknocked out with a rocket, sees $lO,OOOdamages with the other eye. The manwho tired therocket cant's see it, thoughwith two eyes.
IT is said that before any further nego-tiations concerning the Alabama claimsare proceeded witha new British Mini-ster, in plane of Mr. _Thornton, will be

sent to Washington.
Tux total cost of all school housescrested within-the last year, in Ohio, is$1,874,118. The total value of all theschool houses and grounds now in theState is $12,462,700.
A siuvEgfiect vagrant wandered intothe Court House of Madison county,lowa, and was discovered at 'midnight

warming himselfat the stove, • which he
was stuffing with- the court records.

Tug city of Buffalo laya claim to the
possession of more mischievous boysthan any other city of Its size in thetenntry. Reference is made to boys whoindulge in "feats ofpure and unadulter-ated musedness."

Tort public debt statement for the pres-
ent month will show about the same de-crease as last month, $7,500,000. Thegold in the Treasury up to date is $107,-
228,000; gold certificates, $37,882,650;currency, $10,410,000,

M. Dcrxiisson, the lease of the gamb-linghellsof Baden-Baden and Weisbaden,
, has opened a branch establishment inEgypt,- and the decendants of Nam-

' metichus and Astrampsychus are courts-
only invited to make their little games.

Grit. boom L. ALcoltO, recently elect-ed Governor of Mississippi, has declinedthe - poahion of Provisional Governor,tendered tohim by Gen. Ames, for thetime Intervening between this end theday of his inauguration u Governor byauthority of his election by the people.
Ax Irishman of Dunmore,' Pa., on be.log appealed to for his signature on apetition for "Free-Cuba.' exclaimed,"Ah ! I know what you want; you wantto annex Candy, and git Cuthen

when therecomesanother draft, wee poordirt!, will have no plane to go to. I'll
not do it."

Sig WALTER Score's old Edinburghome-"dear 89 North Castle street,' ashe used to call it—the house in which"Waverley" was written, where he re-aided for twenty-five yam, and withwhich he parted with such deep sorrow,Is now in part an attorney's office, and In
part a lodging house.

Tna statistics of Chicago far the pres-
ent year show the receipt of:
Wheat, bush .

_ .
Corn, bush . .

Other-grains, bush . • .
Lumber, feet .

. .

Hogs, number . ,
Cattle, number .

THE -Brooklyn Union was recentlysold for $150,000 in currency. TheBrooklyn Zoete has been Bold for $BOO,-600 cash currency. The San FranciscoNews changed hands lately, at $105,000in gold. Front these figures, newspaperstock Is on the advance, as neither one ofthejournala quoted would have brought
so much money daring the war.

A ritevxma who bought a bottle of"genuine" eau at Cologne, found that Itburned holes in his handkerchiefand ex-coriated his skin, like acid. He sued thevendor, bet lost his case, because therewas shown, in microscopic German char.actors on the-labelthe words, "The con-
tents are an imitation, of which the pur-ity is not guaranteed,"

As a railway train stopped at Hands, astation in Indiana, lately, the brakemanthrust his bead inside the ear door andloudly called t "Hanna!" A—younglady, sitting next the door, probably en- ,dowed with the poetic appellation of
Hannah, snpncetng that the brakeman
was addressing her, and shocked at hie Ifamiliarityon so short an acqueintance,l
frtuined and retorted, "Shut your' .
mouth I"

A Lemmas darkey of great age as
sembled all his descendants to the fourth' Igeneration, last week, for an old fash-ioned "candy pull." Unfortunately cer-
tain questions of legitimacy arose, and'
one of his grandchildren was arrested forshooting one of his great-grandchildren, jand again oaa of his irteat-grandehil-
dren's uncles wattputIn the station housefor shooting his cousin's youngest daugh-ter, while several -of his descendants ofmiscellaneous denominations were lockedup for disorderly conduct.

Tux washing and ironing of the So-chitin Community,at Oneida, New York,is performed byan apparatus which, withthe buildings containing it, ,
cost

$B,OOO, The Community is composed
of two hundred and thirty-sevenmembers, who, every week, send eighteenpieces each to the wash. The•charge foreach person amounts to twenty-ninecents, or about twenty cents a dozen.The result ofthese Oterations, it is assert.ed, show that a co-operailve washingassociation coold be established, withgreat saving of expense to the members.

Jaicunis announcesthat eight membersof the Dent family gathered around Pres-ident Grant's Christmas turkey, besides •number of other relations, and somefriends, as follows: Mr. Dent, father ofMrs.Grant, Judge and Mrs. Judge Dent,General and Mrs. F. T. Dent and daugh-ter, Mr. and Mns. George Dent, Doctorand Mrs. Alexander Sharp, Horace PR,-for and wife, General
Genenjactez..i. Comstock and

r. Smith and wife, and MastersUlysses and Jessie Grant, and Mies Net.
lie Grant. Grantput heavy dinner inside--dents before the spread was removed.

A "wszainso can" on the e=rects ofNew Yorigen Christmas day attractedmuch attention. It wu an open car,built like an omnibus, with seats allaround, and two steps behind by whichto enter. Itwas drawn by a horse, andInstead of wheels the vehicle had eight
' iron feet, four on each aide.' As Mahone 'moved It lifted and pat down those feet,justas an animal lifts and puts down Itsfeet when progressing. It trotted along
in the street upon the pavement without
a track, making about as much 'noise as
a commoncart does. Looking at tho feetonly, It presented a very singular appear.once. There were several persons in it,and_ it was evidently out for exhibitionand trite.

27.000,000
23,000,000
12,000,000

1,000,000,000
1,872,000

400,000

Tus Colored Schools of every deserir.lion In the Southern States number 5454,with 9508 teachers and 256,858 scholar&Ofthese, 8814 schools report their opera-lions regularly, and are attended by 204,-258 scholars, of whom 11'2,227 wereslaves. The colored people sustain,wholly or in part, 1581 schools, own 759bnildings themselves, and are furnished772 buildings by the Bureau. Inthe lastyear Virginia has gained 50 schools;North-Carolina 83 schools, with 8209pupils; Georgia 105 schools, with 527pupils; Mississippi 67 schools, with 2973pupils, and Tennessee -91 schools, with9348 pupil!. The other Southern States
show increase, but not so much. Alga-
male:faits less prowess than any otherState.

Tint Augusta-(Georgia) Conirtilutional.Of says " In 1847 the bloody story ofthe Duke and Di:obese ofPraalln slanted
the world. Through the whiles of oneMlle Henrietta de Luzy, a governess Inthe family, the Duke was estranged fromhis wife. The Dachas Insisted upon thedeparture of the woman from her house.Shelett the house, but did not quitParis.

! Not long after this the Duchess was mar.dared in herchamber at night; the Duke
was wrested as the assassin, and Wilede Lazy taken' as an accomplice. Thesuicide of the Duke stopped all proceed-ings, and Wile de Luzy escaped to Am.Brice. We now ;earn that she subse-quently became the wife of one of thepersona who petformed the mock mar-riage at Richardson's deathbed. Thename of the reverend gentleman is notgiven, but the public eye la fastenedupon- O. B. Prothlnghinn, and he hiutbeen called upon to sayitthla account betrue, and Ifso, how far his own relationwith the woman de Luzy Influencedhisfree love doctrines in and out of thepulpit."

HELP HATtitE IN DISTRESS.
She veins of DB. 87.111ZIPil LUNG CURE

menet be estimated in dollars and teats. non.
sends of people who bare used It can testifr to
Its estraorditary merits—some of them far gone
with diseases ofibelungsand pulmonaryore...It is withoutquestion one of the spredieit 'as
writ to themost soothing ofall tong medlolnes.
It willcure the worst ease of Antn.It will ours loog.etandlog cases ofBronchitis.It will enresiliting of blood. ••It will cure a common cough Inafew dayItwill core the worst cam of sore•throat
Itwill Care Marsh to the head
Itwillows larraattla. •
M=I2MM
Bealdea most other dines/a of the lungs and

pultnonaty CI UM. Ifany one will relent over
the matter they Trill ant fiat moat of their di.'•aeasee are o a:lotted by obetruellenIncome of•- -
the ehatmela that elMlaate morbld matter fromthe eyct•m. Dr. It 1tY51.813 LUNG CURL
opens out thee. channel.
-Dr. Netter ,. Luna Cure, whllst.it remotes

obetruetton, It at the tame time glemihealltd.on. and pleasure to the blood, soothes -he
rooeh sex:funs of the throat and :Ewes and Is
withal ► wholesome and pleasant medlelce to
Ml=l2d=2ffl
wasting aad -decay of the Dowel, of the syntela
and Itwill Imparttoall the manarenewed elgoi
and energy

The sr-Inter mouths are thouwhich are usually
regarded u the most prone of coughs andcab*andrwearouptlve Invalids during tiirirerla ter aremostly forewarned to keep Indoors, for therea•
Don that the cold is sot toProdnc• • teedeecr In
the trate= to talaamatorr action and render
those einem. &Moon tooars. Dr. 'a
LungCare comas todm std of Catreatedas
helps alio to make good mitt newlblood to old In
the restoration and renewalof Porte. Ifall
read thle ulicle will but try one bottleof Dr.
Hersey, . LungCore, it willconvince them more
ofOm troth of what no may thon ..7thlugwecan writ,. It combines In It tome of themat

valuable ankles of the twofer'a needles, and no
one can rue Itvelthoot benefit. On and seeDr.
EnTset athleOraat Molina!When, 181Liberty
attest. ‘olBee boon from nine Inthe manilas
00111 one In the artahoop, and froze thy*e
o'clock oath elz In theevening. and eeven until
nine at Want.
vacua •e, 1/611

THE GREAT PICTORIAL AIINIIAL.
Rosientr. Milted dia.., Almanacfor ISTO.distrilmtioe, Eratte, throughout the BeltedStates andeh civilised counts!es of the WesternHo mliphere, 111107, ready for distribution. and

all who What to understandthe true philosophy
ofhealth should read and yowl.. the valnahle
suggestions Is contains. lii•Altionto an admi
tablemedical Imitateon thecauses, pretrial°.
nod care eta great variety of dike. es, Item.braze, alarge amount of Ittersstleg
to tea merchant, the mechanic, the miner,the
farmer, the pianist, and profeesional man; and
the ulcuboloue bate beenmade for !nthmeet.
dines sod latitudesas are most suitable for •cor.
reel and tomprchensive NATIONAL CALANDAII.
_ The nature um, and eilraordinary es altar,
elfeetsof lIOSTITrati.B STOMACH BITTERS,thestaple Conk andalttrative of more them halfthe Christian world, are fully set forth In Its
Pages, srtileh ateelkLott epee/ edwith Plttorkl
lunsttatlone, valuable recipte for Os household
and farm;. hllmortme anetdotes, MA other In.
stpictiveand amusing rezones matter,original
and selected. Among the Annuale appearing
with the opening el she year, ibis es the most

eis.ieuolr smuHt mnyrib. elihaeufsret.he
beckng .t sTheepetr P o l-of i&two..t stamp, w1,1,01,114400py by MAU

to any person en • e•cnot procure on• Inhisoeighborbood. The BITfilth arc ooldlgevrr,
city.atom and village,and are extensively needsambas/ the tithe teed world.

NOTICES.
-r--o,rzor or Ins Liar.. Corms Wu,. Co.

Demob, 21111b. I
arTIIE ANNUAL- MEETING

of IleStrekbolde:s ot the Eagle CottonMilli Company will ba Debt at tr.onlea of theCompany, in Allagbeny CIty. TUESDAY. Jan.nary •Ib, InTE, betwee. Um doors of load4
for the tlrellon of Firs. (15) Dlreetors.Trusarer end Clerk, to Serra for the ensuingyear. ORLANDO M. Er ASPER,

MIN EMI
OrrlC Or A1.1.1‘0/11LXT irspar.CM CO,NO. al trill• VANUA. PrrrearnouItterober 111119..farAN ELECTION FOIL

Meets-. of I,IL Cottimay to termthe entnlegyear...lllDi held at Otis °Moe, oMONDAY. JAMErAoY 110.b, ' MOTO. betoret
Mot hoots 0110 A. N. AO4 A T. N.

C. I.DONNELL,
?sc. orat7

arMONONGIAHELA NAYIGA
TION CORP/APP—The annealmeeting

of the Stockholder. of this Company will be
heldon PH0RSDAY. the 13th day of'January.1010,at A o'cioehr. Is.. at their °Zoe. No. 04
Diamond .trcat, Pittsburgh. for theeltetlon oras.fir the ...wingToo, on& otherbylne...
Toe pot . will Yos,at4 o•elcak. • •

W. BAIIEWILL, Boonton.:deCherii3o..:lll

ar.NOTICE TO PERSONS haw-
. INO boatuof any durerlpUon, or mato.

Halo( any kind Wog on the ♦ limner./river,
carts. dray. or wagons, not bring reported.
Tonare berubynottial ,

TO REPORT AT ONCE. • •
Or the) TM!be •oli at Um •Eipiratiol► of Ttoenty Dave

ROBERT 0. Uft
dolt ALLIOLIZIST WHAILMANTIE.

rarIROA GMT DIVTII7.II. LIFE
issußANtr. CO. OF PZIMPYLVA-Nl/1.-1►c anneal eleetlon for ItMir DIRAC-TOM of Ws Company. to semfor formica',Federal held at the office el tee (Artisans, 75street, Morel:way Clty,on MONDaY,January 1010.1559, 001000. Use boars a Itia. Y. Ind30. 11.

J. 111J03. 9acretu
ALLZOIIiNT, Dee. 20. IVOD. 7 400

~~~~~:~. ~ iii~~~
Psoriß's SAYsalls PARE or Ascsousxr.

a...ember Is. me.FairTHE PIHECTOBSOF THISBank hare tots dAy deoored dirld•elof Virg PLR CENT., rope of tioTemoteat tax,royablo on asa.ftar Jaouary ad, MO.
~.L7

ZAPALTA., LIZTOCT NATIONAL BAIN.PITTABIT.au, D(e. 13. 1363.(
rirTIIIE ANNUAL ELECTION

• • to ERVEN' DIBICTOBS of teleBeek. to nitre for theenentig year. wall be held
at the Benelux Roue. No. 00 Fourth Avenue.
on TUEntIAY, the 11thof .Tenuarf, 1870, /atempthe hours of land •nletock r. 11.

M==l=tMsac orTacen
rirnimmerimietroexil. /sev•-1-.

rirTHE -ANNEAL ELECTION
for L trotters or Mb Bank will take Waco

0 the Seeking lime. an TUMIDLY, January
11th. INTO, between the hones of /0 A. X. end
Sr. Y. I— .

-

JOHN B. LIVINGSTON.
• zrcii"ggiriatiii.Srie. I

Elf-THE ANIMAL ELECTION
for thirteen Moreton of Ode Hank

be held at the Beetles House. on TUESDAY.
Jaatiarf 110, 1570, bet reea the hours of 1
--- 14 0 o electr. 0. ♦. Lose. cum.,

NAT2O.AL...IIi OfCnn.l.C2.
Ihressmuiminecesber IL MIL 1EgrANiNtmenoN FOR TOM.

?XXV DIRICTORS or thle Bank, to
eerve during the enioler rear. xln be bold at_the Butting Houle. corner Wood 'itreet and
Moth , on TIIXED&T. Jannerr nth.
10.0. between the boars or it A.a. and Y T.Y.

JOICPH H. HILL. Ceekter.
IarCITIZENBt. NATIONAL

DARK Ur PIITABIIIIGH.—An election
h. Nine 1, !mumof tide Benk..to semi for tho
urslei Yeerorttl be held at the Banking Hoene
on TURADAY, 11.1 Jaeger,. MITA, between
the hours of 11A.*. *LtdA r. A.

I.E. BRADT. JO.. Ceehler.
Prrnamteri, PA.. Deat i .ll. 1869.

MNCRAMICII. NATIONAL RAM&
• Pirrinvaan. December L.

IlarAN ELECTION FOR DI
BICt.TOH9 of this ravt wW ba 'held

at the Banking Haase po lIIIrbD/Y. Janis y
11.INTO, batweantba bolus*ll9at. and IP.IL

JOHN 6.aIASTIN. enabler.
Y•xv~•cro~=se' N•i. ac.)111.14:Zgg:be.r I.HrrAIISIDAL ELECTION

thts Bask Inntake plsea et the
/2.Stht Hours an TOLSON!. Jsakaary 11th,
1370, kttwees Qs hous li a.. ig.and2T.

JOHN SCOTT. Jo.,
Caddo:.

ALLZONENT NATIONAL HAptc,
• PlTtesurali, DtOENIOTI. Li. RM.

tgrANELECTION OF LUBEC.
30.115 toum dutas tha catalairecr

telll be held at the Butkus time, Re. 33
PIRh avenue,. on 1IIt!D•T. Janetry ILb,
/370. between Ms bodes o'll ♦ .3. cad 1r,l.

W. 1160•331.135,
thualer..

FRUIT CAN TOPS.
. . -

-SEDF 'L IBELING.

I?lira-. CAN.TOP.I
COLLINS, & WRIGHT.

PITTSIIIIRGH,PA, '

w• rw pnoToo to mown.. otio
esroes. Easels, sof as=stoPqrsiieg tee Amos of the

tUansess Ispoe thacover, isdleilser tramtitonstortocares me:orsocaniernaminsayes

Uhlasarth Periumittr.
rrotzsatovpte,bV tk111 Mtlas i atm of

rrtadUm Mit titeat0011tilD3manta, tbs_polater teallaa laP"F"'mlalit.M.Oter aftr iNam _ •

,ORR do fcCONAHY,
•T'eevcrelera.

IN IFIDEILL BT., met st Vita
Arszeumar.

Our Goods are trnsurpatiged

GI-4:0013S.

NEW ADVERTISEDIII

NEW GOODS

WILLIAM SEMPLE'S,
Nos. 180and 182 Federal Street,

OiTr

A r/NE STOOK OF

MILBALNELHITED,
Nice and Olean.

LADIES' AND lISSES' FURS.
Ladies' Fancy Scarfs.
Fancy Bags and Satchels,
Lace Collars and Handkerchiefs,
Gloves, Hose and Underwear,
Men's Undershirts and Drawers,
Gloves and Socks,
Neck Ties and Scarfs,
Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs.

An Extra Good Bargain In

LADIES' FELT SKIRTS

Wholesale and -

WILLIAM SEMPLE'S,
Nos. 180 aad 188 Federal Street,

I=

MA CRUM,GLYDE do CO.,
Nos. 78 and 80 Market St.,

WOULD CALL SPECIAL ATTENTION

MERCHANTS AND DEALERS

•

Wholeiale Department,

irtalik 4 will BllDlCilild

Pith New and Desirable Goods,

'Which Qe7 offerat

~:ASTERN PRICES.

BOOKS
FOR THE HOLIDAYS

KAY at COMPANY,
"i7Pcbcoci.

(ULTATZTri, BOILDISO.)

HIM now own nor examlninton tbalrsplendid
nonunion of

Holiday Hooks,
All woolly perelimd.-end et lasted whatnot*nn, end omelette,In part of the LATENTandMOST ZLEGART liOIIIB of the
AMERICAN AND ENGLISH PRESS

C.:4l*rWu banatlfali Mastrated

Presentation Volumes
TINE ZD:TIONB 07

STANDARD PROSE

POETIOAL WRITERS.

English and American JUXOIIII6B.
FAXILY AND POUIrtT

3B X .T..aIn 181,

PRAYER BONCIi,
.

the beautiful issues et the OXYOID11=5.
Also, in Sao auortm

Rosewood and Mahogany
WettingDesks.
Islourlsts• Casey •
reettelloss.

Peeks%Desks,
Library Inkstands,lawkiaanuass. soarIs. .Mess sad Chess learns.6•111 rens .sslrum slatt•amers.

art•ibty respeatrally solidi as early szMillMato of theirnook, “a5..1..t um It is mumsmudforatt.nuctivaass• and virlety. de2. XI

BOOKS
=33=l

HOLIDAY PRESENTS,
in=

VeryLowest Priem
JOSEPH HORXER,

129Smithfield Street'.
Cu!splendid stock of liciuma

n:ltnisrlsingboantlhalln Illastrased 7111:01911T4TIOj VOs.III/25 of

American and Mnitillab.
Standard Prore and

Pootloal Wriblue.Vancliali and A..inerlean.
Juvenile.

07 Book.'•12i0 •Faintly and
l'oeket.„Bll:dee

and klyinn IloolES
ALSO, A TIX MOITYIiNT OP

Wrathy Sleatra.
-Pot -Yet .13nolcs,

• ortrolloa.lnketanda.Card Comes,
Photogtraph Albums.Chroinoa. 'Marlow(atoll Pena antiPanoy "Sttionary.

Will be solat the Very Lowest Prises.

STANDARD
TIME.
=I

TRUIE TIM

Mundt Observations
If the Dare it Our thrx oburnteey.

J. B. REED & CO.,
Jewelers, No. 68 Fin Amnia

WEDNESDAY, DEC, 29, 1869

WILLIAM SEMPLE'S,

Nos, 180and 182 Federal Street,
I=l==

MANY GOOD BARGAIN/ IN

Dress Goode,
Long and Square Shawls,
Breakhist Shawls andSontage,
Waterproof Cloth.,
Cloaking Cloths,
Cassimeres and Jeans,
Blankets and Coverlids,
CountryFlannebt
Opera Flannels, do.

A Great Variety of

FANCY GOODS

For the Holidays,
Wholesale and Retail.

WIJ•LI A N SEMPLE'S
Nee. ISO sad IBS Federal Street,

ALLEGEIZAT CITY

FANCY GOODS

REDUCED PRICES
TO CLUBS OUT

Balance of Stock.
Work BRASS,

Wr iting_Desks,
Fancy Do:xfs,

Begar Stands,
Dolls, Ste , tee„

IDED BARGAINS NOW OFFERED
To Seenre Rapid Sale,

MACRIIII,GLYDE it Co's,
dat-78 and 80 Market Street.

WEED 1 1
FAMILY FAVORITE

SEWING NACMNES
The Beet in the Market

ID AT RODERATI PRICES,
=1

Easy Terms.

UN BIGGER & SOL
116 11U111HET S7BgET.

dell1:2111•TVIS
ELEGANT

HOLIDAY GOODS,
No. 110 Market Street.

Coute. tstattut anureallr It-ps and too mart.rbIitgt I"FRIPARTM, 6tltsZi =li drtc from. he

oom

asoaltatfartby za[at C. tNWTirj,gll.a.ricarfiai..at=
Superb Paris Mower Stands,Card

Elegant Moos Boxes,
Elegant Ratsdkercyßoxes,Work Boxes, .

Writing Desks,Port/duos.
- Pocket Books,

• Dftssing.Casess
•Statuary,. .. • ,4/bonos. • •

Russia Leather Saes
Vienna

.

ftar enes
Ladies' Companions, ~

• filorocco-hatchels,
Odor Cases.Bohemia Mass and

.China Vases, etc., ere,'
ilinOrdets talon to totoon_goods.C. YEAGER a CO.dtU

I)MA.M4DINTMIS
LI HATA ELMS !!_.'

OPLNIS His PACE
O N TUESDAy,

McFADDEN'S•
Federal Streit, Allegheny.

DIAMONDS, 'rimersusAtoinaliss.Tattrilgt: ilar=l%."4-trr...eiu,uto.stuvas.Aud.DririzoWittirtiMLAN WW.Da AND VASNA,Infoehomuse sacetious. .
!MONZA Aso PABIAN STAID.I ANY. mainly ehishruf AmmanIsms aid masts, clashes!, .fug,.14 salaam •

OLuCKS, PAINTINGS, ele.. ma.:17ze:BO7111,j
- .

T. MoPADDYS, Jr. 1966'
wALrrcirCEig:

110141:13A:lit

EZII
=1

OBNIMIL

REDUCTIONS

TO CLOSE THE

ENTIRE STOCK!!

BATES & BELL

OFFER THEIR

1E

Choice Selected Stock of

Dress Goods,

Shawls,

Silks,

Cloaks,

Blankets,

Velvets,

VERY LOW PRIORS

•To Reduce the stock.don

ELEGANT

HOLIDAY PRESENTS
For Centime', Suitable for

/11111111,EIBIRD,BIOTHIII OS MIND.
DRESSING ROBES

or ae.t bosistlfal potsooks, silk Hood
sod doologs of silk quilted. They aro
dooldolly the kaailsosasot goods So the
aaarkat. wedaro stand •

AT MODERATE PRICES.
ALSO, NAXILIONN LINZ or

mews SMOKING CAPS
TOMS. NSAasdemi ThuofGMAT!, /UR-
NUMMI GOOD%allsiltattle for•orefal ROL.
IDAY GIPS.

GUY, POOR & RESB,
6111111 lre., Oput Hem Bollllag.dm la

IfiitTEST OIL STRIKE.
LIIITHTTt

.I,OISZOISEL•

Tita-DZ ITo mire ar ea hsa4o4 Joanna justnameandeee swami splitadldbargains are offendtothe cor-dons nosh or eoring sad anntater Clothespinpreparodgad.shlblaird so theanhile by
• IAC. Tamiatans.w.She Most Lanier to be enjoyed woes OsMil whorhJa&az puny dressed th scuts oN Itossawrr Inn*ltblso so cosalbetablinaos toalgldintheflood=ofMaamnion, BachCambiaare tobe had oh B. C. Tastrawassyri.

To prasties ZOOM:ore, don't spend Hiss sons°Meaty whereextortionateinapt* chargewk. fornuslitaimry clothing. tatnano sadgist Ye worthatiniuT go llar}off spend, at
S. TaAITtaILUIOLihraa TEA=al theAvon st% pnetlesa awaySasa4ba ..l.ldltat the .zoiboth

cry

Mae foes=than clinasoe7ivery manfree toVgBo x a ca.=Tt?' . 1" 1":"'"C..LAIOX MICH• '
winsATTHZ tarST worth SUN

&

•

snitsan la worth ma
inns Ibr lo

gworthMflI,WWI 1•021 th
attefor

• As& sawn mat% won too zamerotui towen.

Watta tritiara Y inosab=kr...ones.
133

CANDIES ! CANDIES !!

Over 100 Hinds.
BTSIOTLY xuazdA..i tz.E.

=I

US FEDERAL 'STREET,
£L&EQIEJIT OTT!.

GEORGE. BEAVER

CLOSING 0

greatReduetto

7:I3EVST

Z. W.

DNMAR

T.CWEN'TY TO THIR

59 MARKS

II
li

DVERT/SEIBIIINTiI.
THR

,

-
~,,,

GRIND CLEARANCE
ME

HOLIDAY SALE,

HORNE'S,
STILL CONTINUES!!

USEFUL

DM:IU.BLE GOODS !!

Extremely Low Prices!

HA4DHERCHIEFS,
Every Style and Runty.

Ladles,
Gents mid

Children.

T-Asioe
O GEHAT.VARISTY RI

Collars, Satin,
Handkerchiefs and Ohemirottes,Linen Embroidered Setts, in AnalBoxes,
Brooke Scarfs, Silk Scarfs,
Bomanand Embroidered Sashes,Sash and Bow Ribbons, handsomestyles Just received,
Fine French Flowers,
Willow and Ostrich Plumes,
Bonnet Velvets, Trimming Satins,Boulevarde Skirts,
French Corsets,
Silk and Alpaca Umbrellas,
Fine Silk Fans, Fancy Belts,
Jet aid Plated 7ewelrY,
Ladies' Cardigan Jackets,
Traveling Satchels,
Gloves and Hosiery

IN STYLES AND QUALITY
TO SUIT ALL.

Merino and Wool Underwear.
NEW. STOCK

Gents' Neck WeardHandkerchief Bows and Ties,
• ,Pulse Warmers, &a

•

77 IND 79. MARKET ST.

8o
A al 10g At Z

0 ^aFA Z
...I

t .141 w
I ~r 4 cilmgqgoo. 3 MillEl g

g •

FR ri4
DR. V7DITIZEB

rIONTIOWIS TO :rizzavrgarrotelseame, tlytddla taan Itofarna A4l==des=atdl oi,Arnzatirnas ncfl lemon:onliomAZ-sigrgirll:4. stiis tecteornesia, Inaination,counention,eidaty, unuallum, druid anion,tosser usemory, indolonoe,nocturnalsad loony tantrollod menua1.71. 11.6 •rendar merlon nealetacten.Mare pennowesal tam
alearceo:ratolitatloiatieciti.4.l=dra%ha Tinto • trials 0. wet • • •

• particular 2105 bl=le:Ameno.Unworn. oron or Illoontlon UraVailVl,bra:hash
, rrhoea. enrrhogla. Dynan.

sad laterinty orBaneasees, are Maioarrtno mottnanoess. •

rlt lo sellterMentoat a.pilugy,aftwlto *Maoi="da=jull &gads ofmann=otilitir". teat
Tat Donor%thee a nedloal punablet 01 •=Bononot als/1 aracolstoo ofnomadornate dlowasinnhaton be hod Onnotice •or by null for twoatnen, towaled envelopes.Zany seinenq onion. lannonlon to 105Mond, sad on:tablingtheta to cannonsthe wooelse mann of ibi•complatata.The entotilonstatt crealan tart iimM.ntit 'gr. tit ' 111art, s oingtfcr

. g.,=2,„. zip= =taw altinusan '!
Plan In wan loolanees. however.. poronalcionteatlon 10 abooltately neepouT, wh/le taothers 4417pm:spool attention lo root bed, sad .•
tertheacconuaedoUon ofnobpatients thanaresmegaa.cooanceadjespa ms tauanttl~tO.

=4•Azi-c=p..... prepoial b lay

ofttoe..?„, Macon. under bhp paschal wo.poonhleto at can ave. orK4:,:m7411:74":
ang.'ilL.,`"t2A 1i....".7.1412:41a9 •
L. D. IULTOS 11I•OAN v.PULTON & 11PGANNiEMA.CITICA.I.I. I.I:73I.IIMUES.

GAS AND STEAM PITTED",
Mese

• PIITABITiaIi. PA.
Lead PIM Gans Hose; Ola 7lvarea. Blabs.

Lath Tabs and Womb muse.. hot Pipeand
Tittl,lll. Ala and Does Pamirs, and Stamm Coot•
alwap on band. Pabl'o and Primp Buildings
!Waday 1.1b. UAL Water and Masai ll:atlas

o• tae. JotiVar .rev oitosOodto.

UT' BALE 1!

n in Prices of

CI 30

et" c;co,iiii;

u:Er. DOWN

TY P:ER QENTIIM.

T STREET.

J


